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HELENA GRAHAM,
THE BRIDE’S SACRIFICE. ' RGE J"E3B1Bt£e,El"X">S

CHAPTER XUI.
“Well, Clinton, what Bays the doctor 

■front y oar patient?” he demanded as 
he came up.

“I have not seen him Binee he went in. 
But here he cornea to answer for him
self.”

At this moment the doctor made his 
appearance, and Herbert propounded the 
inquiry.

“Oh, it’s nothing aérions, sir. He’ll 
be better in a day or two,” replied the 
doctor. “Meantime, how am I to «et 
home ?”

My servant is down on the shore, 
waiting to take you over,” said Captai» 
Graham.

"i’ll attend you down, doctor,” said 
Herbert, taking the old gentleman’s arm.

“And as I reign undisputed king here,
I suppose it will be only a polite atten
tion to visit my wounded subject,” said 
Captain Graham, approaching the cottage.

On entering, he. was presented by Nrs. 
Ben to her gtests.

Equally surprised and pleased to find 
so pretty and* piquant a little lady as 
Mrs. Vaughan, the young captain took a 
seat beside her, and entered forthwith 
into conversation. Mr. Vaughan scowled 
at the handsome young captain from un
der his black eyebrows, but said nothing.

And Mrs. Vaughan mutually delighted 
by the agreeable and gentlemanly new
comer, flung aside her novel, forgot her en
nui, and laughed and chatted with a volu
bility that amezedand delighted her com
panion, who immediately entered into a 
war of wit, words, and repartee, during 
which the time sped rapidly away.

Mrs, Ben was the only auditor, how
ever, who seemed in the least to enjoy 
their smart sayings, and sharp, witty 
retortd, for Fritz, under the unfailing eye 
of his aunt, was groaning in spirit, as he 
sat plucking fowls, with a haste and en
ergy that brought great drops of perspi
ration to his brow, hearing every time he 
ventured to look up a shrill “You,Fritz,” 
that instantly set him to work again with 
renewed vigor. Jessie, pale, silent, and 
thoughiful, bent over her sewing near 
the window ; and Mr. Vaughan’s scowl 
grew every moment darker and darker.

At last, after two delightful hours, Cap
tain Graham arose reluctantly to go, 
saying—

“My sister will, doubtless, be hero in a 
day or two, Mrs. Vaughan, and then you 
must become our guest. Meantime, I 
shall be delighted to show you my island 
home, and assist in every way I can to 
make the time of your stay pass as pleas
antly as possible.

Mr. Vaughan’s midnight brows grew 
black as a thundercloud, and blacker, if 
possible, as hie wife gaily replied—

“Thank you, Captain Graham. No
thing copld give me more pleasure ; so 
to-morrvw I shall, with your permission, | 
take an' inventory of your enchanting

“Shall you, madam?” muttered her 
husband between hia teeth. “Wo shall 
see abou; that !”

All tht rest of the evening Mr. Vaughan 
was just is silent, sulky, and sour aa he 
knew hpj'Vt.bei which is saying a good 
deal."VAnd thattight, after they had re
tired to the inner rtom, which Mrs. Ben 
had vacated for their u&9, he took her to 
task in the following maimer—

“Pray, madam, may I ask what business 
you had giving that fellow any snob pro
mise un you did ?” _

^Li\ow Mrs. Vaughan had seen her tJis- 
Hmd’* groundless jealousy aU tho eveBfc 
Tng, 's.ad had been excessively annoyea 
.tbeiebÿ,.fearing Captam Graham might 
observa it too, and wonder at it. The>fo- 
foro, feeling justly indignant, aho tfaolly 
replied— . >

ill commence on Wednesday morning, the 23rd December, when some extraordinary Bargains will 
kbe reduced to Cost ! in fact many lines will be sold a€ less than wholesale prices ! !

;eping the largest stock of Dress Goods in this part of the country, and at
fancy Dree. Goode, 16 cents, worth 30 cents ; over 1,200 yards Fancy Dre» Goods, 26 cents, worth 
In calling your attention to this department, 1 do so with erery confidence, knowing the Goods

it is the wonder of the Town. An immense lot selling every day, but the nrices do it t

are sold for in other i 
m every shade and qi

cost of pi

oods in this line will be cleared out at any price. No old Goods carried overj

days, and all Goods charged will be at regular
ady should call early and get a good choice.Everyprices,

GEORGEOUBLPH, December 18, 1874.

Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
THE PRINCIPAL HOUi^ DOING THE TRADE

THE GOLDEN LIONTHE GOLdIeN LION

No complaint of dull times. Always busy at the Lion, with a big increase, the last two months, for which we tender dur thanks to a
hearted Publie, who have so nobly seconded the effort of the Proprietor in their behalf. V7- —- - « ------------

j mined no inferior animal shall cross his path, in dispensing the best class of Goods at the lowest possible ] 
may Bamum-Uke hoodwink the people once, but you will notrepeat it. They have discovert

Six Car loads opening this. /Week to . supply the Great Demand!
300 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents, Another large arrival of those Grey Wool Shawls 11s York wc

worth 40 onto. 12.60.
500 Pieces,Vail wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth, 50 cents, worth 202 Pieces heavy Satinet, for Mens’ and Boys’ wear, dark and li<

75 cents. See this lot. at 37^ cents. •
360 Pieces fine scoured Wincey, at 10 cents. We give 16 yards checked Heavy shirts and drawer's, from 50 cents and upwards.

ditto,I,for hue dollar. . 10 Bales Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes • cood value769 Pieces lonely Dress Goods, a special bargain, 18 cts, worth 37J cts. 15 Cases New PurSj |n aU the ktegt ’A,s
Attention, is directed to a superior class of Damask Table Linen which my agent in Glasgow bought at much under the ordinary prices. See those Bargains
MILLINERY, MANTLES—In oar Show Room above in beantiful variety. READY-MADE CLOTHING—In Dread Nought Goats, Pea Jackets, Pants and Vests in endless variety.

W. now offer tbi. week NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS ; jee, the boat value yet offered. The Lion i. de 
t ih. pieces. The PubUo are now folly aware who their friende are, and who are not. Yon

[ho la working in,their behalf, end who for. no agrandkement of self.

J. D. WILLIAMSON««Idem I.ioii.Wyndlinni Street, Clnelpli,

ATTRACTION
ORGANS

AND

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOSOHN HOGG S Elephant Clothing Store
3STBW STORE STRAUSS, the celebrated 'Waltz com- 

to Hallet, Davis & Co'..—
Those, in-want of Clothing should call at the Elephant

poser,
Gentlemen, - .

Having board your Pianos at tho 
World's Peace Jdbilee, and also used them 
during my stay in Boston, I am free to say 
that I have xiever before scon pianos pos
sessing such a combination of truly wonder
ful quality aud quantity of tone, meeting at 
once the wants of tho largest Concert Hall 
and the drawing room.

t consider them superior to any pianos 
tiat, Have come under my observation.

JOHANN STRAUSS.

Store at once, and procure some of the Bargains now offering.
ik of Over Coats in Guelph, and are sell-We have the best

ing them at prices that cannot fail to satisfy the purchaser.

Our motto is, and always has been, since our opening, to 
sell Clothing twenty Jive per cent, cheaper than any other place 
in Town, and by doing so, we have gained a-very large patron
age.

A large Stock of Eats, Caps, and Gents’ Furnishing 
Goods always on hand.

i WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.
Guelph, December Srcî-, 1| 4. .

X IT IS CRAMMED
ITI-N^EW GOODS,

FRESH GOODS,
AND CHEAP GOODS

FROM CELLAR TO ATTIC.*

“Bticauee, sir, it was my good pleasure
lo'do'so!”

‘■Indeed !” — and the dark brow fore
boded a storm—“indeed, Mrs. Vaughan ! 
Ai|(l is it your intention to go teaming 
with this fellow alone, through the island 
to-morrow?

‘•Most oi-aurcdly, Mr.Vaughan. _How 
astonishingly clever you are at guessing !’*

‘Madam, you shall not go !”
“Sir, l.shall go,” said the lady, imi

tating his tone, exactly.
“Have you no respect for yourself, 

madam—none for me, your husband ?”
•Not the least, sir.”
•■It'will be on your peril if you go.”
“No it won’t—it’ll be on my feet.”
“Silence, madam !” he thundered, 

grinding.his teeth with rage. “Do not 
daro to bo impertinent, or yeti will re- 
pent it.”

(inn materials nod furnishings of all 
kinds can bo obtained at low prices at 
McBoau’s Hardware Store.

The best leather uclfing in the market 
is to be bad at McBcan’s Hardware Store.

< . lv. Ross, father of the stolen boy, 
offers $5,000 reward for Charley’s re
turn, and no questions asked, he being 
satisfied that the abductors were killed 
at- Bay Ridge.

Leather belling selling at manufactur
er s prices at Mr. Horsman’s.

< vp.—This disease is caused by the
Oiiiiation of a jfalse membrane lining the

wind-pipe, aud obstructing the passage 
of the air, and is known 1 by the shrill, 
vmup-sounding cough and rattling in thd 
throat. This membrane must be remov
ed l>y expectoration. Take a double

The iolkfcering Muaiciaus

Gf world wide reputation give these Pi
anos their hearty commendation : 

FRANZ LISZT,
Tho First Vi unis tin the World.

GOTTSCHALK,
"The well-knoWn Pianist.

P. S. GILMOitE,
Proiecior cf the World’s Peace Jubilee 

WM. MASON, •_The Great Rush of Old and New Gusto
a niers astonishes every one.

The celebrated Pianist, Organist and 
.Composer.

H. SARO,
Royal Prussian Musical Director.

M. PAÙLUS,
Leadevof Band of the Republican Guard

Cutters and Pleasure
of Puns, at tho Great Peace Jubilee.

His New Prices are so Cheap tlia,t;the won- 
derjis, how such excellent Goods can be sold at 
so very low rates. But the reason is Very clear, W.BELL&Co,But the reason is Very clear, 
JOHN HOGG himself, with money in hand, 
visited the best manufacturing place* in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, and the > United 
States, and bought his entire Stock^ov ready- 
money, and at bottom prices. ThaBfts why I 
can, and will sell my Goodè-etdaSSWprices than' 
any other store in Guelph. My plan of doing- 
business always has been

Small Profits and Quick Sales
The days of long profits I have put an end 

to. I am the man who commenced to knock 
down long prices, and I am determined to con
tinue to do so. Support the man of enterprise 
and progress. *'

Be sure to fiftd out the Wonderful-Man.

SOLE AGENTS von ONTARIO

For tho above Celebrated Instrument? also

GORDON (N.Yi) PIAhfb,'
a reliable aud excellent medium priced in
strument.

Wo are also sole proprietors of the cel
ebrated

ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, the greatest modem improvement m 
reed instruments. ' -

For price lists, etc. address ...

W. BELL & Co.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

dw Guelph.,

<5g OoB. ARMSTHO:
Shighe, of new and 
)le reputation bur 
l our prices will

ssortment of Cutters and Ploasi 
ii&teretofore, will sustain the em 
mod throughout this Province, i 
on examination, 

icftat will suit you. 
f J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
Bdonnell-st., Guetpli,near the G.T.R. Passenger Station.

Have row on hand a îargofi 
original designs, which j 

manufactures have atft 
be found satiefaotoiB 

J2gr Call soon and select

wCt-dl aw

Co-Operative StorePOWELL’S
Bool and Shas Store

JOHN HOGG
Men’s Engliehand American styleof

A Alma Block, Upper Wyndhflfii Street, Guelph.

Gaiters and Shoes;
JAMES HAZELTOiF Spuddings had not reachedv*ho olfactory 

organs of the writers. ' ^bo story of 
“Valentine and hie Brotwr” is not yet 
finished, and wc have another part of 
“Alice Lorraine.” In “The abode..'pi 
Snow,” we have succeeded in reaching 
the ruow capped summits, having attain-

Ladiosand Children

CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT have many Hues suitable for Xmas and New-Year’s 
Presents, such ns new lines of Fashionable Draffs 

Good| it about half price, which we \ 
purchased during the late dull- \ 

liess of . the wholesale trade ;

CABINET GOAT, DB AID PRDliBJii
Which for style, finish", and durability, wil 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particulprattentionpaidto

Custom Work anil Kepalrlng.

ed the altitude of 16,000 feet, but the 
entrance to Chinese Tartary is barred by 
a band of powerful young Tartar women. 
We have come to the last of “Internation
al Vanities.” “The Parliamentary Re
cess” and f'Tho French Chamber and 

finish the contents of

-ALSO-

the SeptcHKPI —_ — .
this excellent tiUtWîer? ' T1Ï6 ptitnWfawM1 
reprinted by tl^e Leonard Scott Publish- 
ing Co. aro as follows : The Lckdon 
Quarterly, Edinburgh, Westminster,'and 
Eritiah Quarterly Reviews, and Black
wood's Magazine. Price, 84 a year for 
any cnc. or only 815 for all.

If you want to keep your money thétt 
don't go to Day’s Bookstore, for Daÿ has 
such n splendid stock and his prices so 
low that away goes your money. Nice,’, 
tempting goods for à mere song at Day’s

which for value wiA line of Black
x equalled.

Rememberthe Noted Sho Store,
G. S. POWBLL,

West sideWyndham f^reet .Guelph, 
Guelph,Mar. 20th .1874.

never«een

Now on Exhibition, and for sale, at extraordinary low
can at HliZBLTON’S New Furniture Ware Rooms, whfoh are the moat complete In 
« uart ef theOouutv. An Immense stock of every atyfa of Furnltnre« good, durable 
1 ehean A splendid assortment of Parlor and Bedroom sets, Soring Mattresses in 
*t variety, Chairs, Looking Glasses, Tables, Wardrobes, Side-boards, &a., Ao., in end-

Gopds, Shawls, etc,

J. Ç. MACKXrt-variety. Chairs, Looking Glasses, Tables, —
10 J flTwouid inform the Public that he ha s had forty 
nnÛnêsB that he lives rent free, and selle Lis own goc 
-.11 hta fféodakt a small profit.
6 J H would also call the attention of the Public to t 
f’nmmission Bales Boom, for the sal# of various kinds ( 

Remember the old and long established Stand 
Block, Upper Wyndhem Street.

Guelph, December Ho4,1871.

rjlWO BXTBA

Berkshire Bbars.
The undersigned he» two thorouih.

GUELPH,•December,irs1 éxncrlonoe in the Furniture 
f By dviug so, ho can, and will
fact that he Intends opening a
reariy opposite M&eaie’e Alma

INEY TO^flLLIAM J. PAT^BffON,

Official Assignee for the County of 
Wellington..

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

In sums to suit boribwers. No» I, o--- --- a. U1WO 0VU5 "“V -
Book Store.

Call and nee the handsome Cbristmt.s 
■est 1its m electro plated ware at M0-7
■5c an a HiiifivaM

i« or commiltion cbMled.'
Apply dlreuMo the Under! Ipned.

. (HJTHBIB, Wiiqt OUT 
I {April 6,1874. dwtl '» On#BineH Hamel ton,


